
18 DAYS TANZANIA WILD LIFE SAFARIS AND ZANZIBAR HOLIDAYS

Day 1:

Meet& Greet at Arusha airport/Kilimanjaro Airport, and transfer to JEVAS HOTEL for
overnight on HB basis

Day 2:
The tour starts with breakfast in Arusha town at JEVAS HOTEL at 7.30hrs. 8.30hrs,
drive to Tarangire National Park. Enjoy an evening game drive in Tarangire National
Park. Dinner and overnight at Jambo lodge/Ngedere lodge under full board basis.

Day 3:
– Morning and afternoon game drives in the Tarangire National Park. Lesser kudu,
eland, lion and gerenuk can be found in this beautiful park, noted for its multitude of
baobab trees and its tree-climbing lions. Dinner and overnight at Jambo
lodge/Ngedere lodge under full board basis.

Day 4:

After breakfast drive to Lake Manyara with packed lunch, followed by an afternoon
game drive in Lake Manyara National Park whose inhabitants include hippos,
monkeys, tree climbing lions, flamingos and other varieties of birdlife. Afternoon
game drive in the Lake Manyara National park.
Dinner and overnight at Jambo lodge/Ngedere lodge under full board basis.

Day 5 and 6:
5AM Collect picnic lunches and drive to Lake Eyasi, which is a mildly alkaline lake
about 50km in length.

The meadows along the shores of the lake are home to leopards, hippos, various
monkeys and birds. Lake Eyasi offers excellent views of the Rift Valley escarpment
and is an ideal destination for relaxing and bird-watching.

Day 6; After collecting Packed lunch and water Depart for Among other places, you
will visit the Datoga pastoralists and members of the Hadzabe tribe. The Hadzabe
are one of two remaining hunter-gatherer tribes in Tanzania. There are
approximately 1500 families left in this tribe,Dinner and overnight at Omega lodge.

Day 7:
-Depart to Serengeti National Park with picnic lunches. Enjoy an afternoon game
drive in the endless plains of the Serengeti for a chance to see the great herds of
wildebeest, zebras and gazelles or a pride of lions lounging in the shade. Dinner and
overnight at Kamwene lodge in the Serengeti-under full board basis.

Day 8+9:
Spend two full days of game viewing in the Serengeti National Park. Meals and
overnight at Kamwene lodge.



Day 10:
-Drive to Ngorongoro Conservation Area via Olduvai Gorge, the site of Louis and
Mary Leakey’s renowned archaeological discoveries. Their findings include some of
the man’s earliest known ancestral remains. Proceed driving to Ngorongoro
Conservation Area. Lunch on packed lunch carried on car. Afternoon at leisure.
-Dinner and overnight at Rhino lodge-under full board basis.

Day 11:
Today you will descend 2000 feet (0ver 600 meters) to the floor of the crater for a
day tour. Explore the forest areas that are inhabited by monkeys and elephants, the
lake area, where you may see the flamingos and the open savannah where the lions
hunt for food. Picnic lunches will be served in the crater. Dinner and overnight at
Omega lodge-under full board basis.

Day12:
-After breakfast return to Arusha. Lunch at JEVAS HOTEL/Arusha town. After lunch
transfer to the airport at12:45 to Arusha airport for Zanzibar with flight link at
1.30pm

Zanzibar-Stone Town Hotel-At Leisure
Meet Greet ex Zanzibar Airport/Seaport and transfer to Stone town Hotel.(BB)
Briefing a by our professional guide.Overnight at the Hotel.

Day 13:
Sand Bank Picnic – 09:30-15:30
After Breakfast pick up around 09:00 for Sandbank picnic, you will be sailed away off
Serena Inn to the Sandbank with our Expert Traditional Dhow crew and Back to your
hotel around 15:00

Day 14:
Full Day-Jozani forest + Dolphins tour
06:00 you will be picked up from Hotel for full day Jozani Forest+ Kizimkazi Dolphins
tour, Lunch at Kizimkazi Restaurant. After lunch our guide will take you to explore
the nature at Jozani forest.
Transfer to Beach Resort/Hotel on “HB”Dinner & overnight

Day 15:
Day At Leisure

Day 16:
Full Day-Stone Town shopping-Spice Farms
After Breakfast pick up around 09:00 for City Tour-To visit the historic sites of Stone
Town and shopping in the Antique and gift shops. Lunch at Mtoni Marine Restaurant
and after lunch proceed to Spice farms looking for spices and tropical fruits.
Dinner & Overnight



Day 17:
Day At Leisure

Day 18:
Zanzibar-Departure-ZNZ Airport/Sea Port
Breakfast, Departure Transfer to the Seaport/Airport to catch your flight back home
or continuing arrangement.

Cost of the trip is $7,200USD for all 2pax travelling together.

What’s included

 Park fees
 All activities
 All lodge accommodation (Unless listed as upgrade)
 A professional driver/guide
 All transportation (Unless labeled as optional)
 All Taxes/VAT
 Meals (3 meals per day)
 Drinking water (On all days)

Amani Hostel ltd
P.O Box 1, 4950, Arusha, Tanzania.
Email: info@amanihostel.net
Skype; Amani hostel
Face book; Amani Hostel
Mobile No; +255784 707 352
Whats App No. +255767707352
Email; info@amanihostel.net
Web: http://www.amanihostel.net
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